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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4374. AGREEMENT1 ON CULTURAL CO-OPERATION
BETWEEN THE CZECHOSLOVAK REPUBLIK AND THE
SYRIAN REPUBLIC. SIGNED AT DAMASCUS, ON
18 JUNE 1957

The Governmentof the CzechoslovakRepublic andthe Governmentof the
Syrian Republic,desiringto strengthenthe friendly contactsandrelationsbetween
the two countries and endeavouringto createcloser and strongermutual co-
operationin all spheresof art, science,scholarshipandeducation,culture, physical
culture andsport, havedecidedto concludethis Agreementandfor this purpose
haveappointedas their plenipotentiaries

The Governmentof the CzechoslovakRepublic

Dr. Josef ~abokrtsk~,

The Governmentof the Syrian Republic:
Mr. Hani as-Siba’i,

Who, having exchangedtheir full powers, found in good and due form, have
agreedon the following provisions

Article 1

The two Contracting Parties shall assist each other in fostering cultural
co-operationon the basis of the principles of full and complete independence.

Article 2

EachContractingPartyshall fosterculturalcontactswith theotherContract-
ing Party andshall, in particular:

(a) Endeavourto bring aboutthe interchangeof cultural (especiallyartistic and
scientific) delegationsor individuals for studyvisits;

(b) Endeavourto bring about the interchangeof professorsof highereducation
and scientific workers for study visits and lectures and the interchangeof
fellowshipholdersfor studyvisits to the othercountry

(c) Endeavourto bring about the widest possibleexchangeof cultural andother
educationalmaterial;

(d) Encouragethe publicationof literary and artistic works andthe organization
of artistic competitionsconduciveto abetterknowledgeof thenationalculture
of the otherContractingParty;

‘ Cameinto force on 14 January1958 by an exchangeof notes,in accordancewith article 7.
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(e) Foster knowledgeof each other’s scientific and artistic institutions, such
as libraries,museums,etc.

(/) Provide eachother with material facilities for the organizationof scientific
andartistic exhibitions, dramaticand film performances,concertsand radio
broadcasts,andgrant customsprivilegesfor consignmentsof relatedmaterial.

Article 3

EachContractingParty shallpromotethe conclusionof specific agreements
betweenthe competentauthoritiesof thetwo ContractingPartiesfor theexchange
of ifims and the broadcastingof radio and televisionprogrammesconducive to
abetterunderstandingof the nationalcharacterof the other ContractingParty.

Article 4

Each ContractingParty shall ensurethat the information concerningthe
other Contracting Party containedin the cultural, historical, geographicaland
othertextbooksusedin its educationalinstitutionsis suchasto conveyanaccurate
impressionof the countryof the otherContractingParty.

Article 5

Each Contracting Party shall, in accordancewith the relevantprovisions
of the other Contracting Party, render every assistanceto scientific workers
(archaeologists,techniciansand others) employedat scientific and researchinsti-
tutions in the territoryof the otherContractingParty.

Article C

The two Contracting Partiesshall encouragethe interchangeof sportsdele-
gationsandthe holding of sportscontestsandmatchesbetweenthem.

Article 7

This Agreementshall be approvedby the competentauthoritiesof the two
ContractingPartiesand shall take effect on the eleventhday after the exchange
of notesbetweenthe ContractingPartiessignifying approvalof the Agreement.
The Agreementshallremainin force for a term of five years.

Its validity shall, however,be extendedfor successivetermsof five years
unlessit is denouncedin writing by either ContractingParty not later than six
monthsbeforethe expiry of the currentfive-year term.

Article 8

All annexesto this Agreementshall takeeffect upon signatureby bothparti-
cipatingGovernments.
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Article 9

DONE at Damascus,on 18 June1957, in duplicatein the Czechand Arabic
languages,both textsbeingequallyauthentic.

Forthe Government For the Government
of the CzechoslovakRepublic : of the Syrian Republic

Dr. ~ABOKRTSKY Josef Hani AS-SIBA’I
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